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noticable point in the accounts is that he was timid about telling his dreams
and,further, that,not only in boyhood,but always, he had no i11-f eelir when
his dreams were disregarded( as some dreamers certainly did have ' t
).
(In the Island of New Castle,N.! . oppositil Portsmouth Harbor,I knew a youth,
reputed something of a fool,who,in "spells" would locate everyone of the fishing boats that had gone 06 away before snow went---to return after snow came-and describe the fortune of each boat correctly. Have known other persons
similar. Now the more I've heard of S.f. as he was in his teens,hemi^ ht be ,
under normal citcumstances--- without the unusual times in which he lived-- characterized as a sort of "fool" wig
1pc [ei of dreams and visions
Certainly nothing in him in his earliest years made h t ' a °1
^:,
shoot at",as was the case of plenty of other youths who aroused jealousy )
If persons spoke against S.B. , he seldom or never seemed to notice it,or to
be capable of appreciating - it.Ofcourse one phenominally successful in hunt ng had jealous "foes"( according to accounts,S.B. nearly always went huntaI
alone,stealing away in the nighttime,often; did not take along with him
at least one "chum" ,es was customary).A good example of his"mem
Ito critjjan i as follows. When here on the reservation,inure year's
years ofcourse, his camp and the camp of Running Altelope( one of the fiw
est orators ever among the oratorical Sioux) were a few miles apart., the
Agency desired to get-up trouble between S.B. & R.A. And so ha persons go
and tell S.!. what R.A. ad said against hinri and carry back what S.B. had
But hey failed to make it work,foi the reason that S.B.
said against R.A.
never said anything at a 1 about or against R.A.,his peported sayings being
1 made-up;and Running t.e ape found-out this,in time. S.B.would listen,
!and smile ( or '°grin" , a.s I s ' e nemies expressed it) & could not be induced to
say anything at all. This as related.to me by John C.Leach,later County
b Commissioner for two terms,, who actually knew all about it----And I may dd
that this method by an Agency was fairly common. Withi the last four years
did set one group of Indians against
th3s,..-v ^g:^^ga^n,cy here at Fort Yates
rw ,. . wrpos,@ly,and in a simi':ar way; the occasion being. that so manywere
a^other
aettin against the Agent that he wanted to get than occupied otherwise.
Now I think we can start off° with the certain fac t .that
.!'a puberty revelation was t t he was to become an unusually successful hunter(' a mighty
hunter") and "ghat he was to dispense his game among the poor and the sick &
ineff igeit. And a puberty vision of that sort,or any sort,would cling with
incono "ivable( to a white man) tenacity. Now when,if ever,and finder wha
Y cirfmstances, did S.B. awake to the realization that his "mission" was
sotiething other than this, or something in addition to this, IF E?. ?
.x_;,•.c3^rant in his Memoirs states that af$er taking Vickburg he realized . thathe
etas to be the one to bring the war to a close. Where,and when,end,by what
accasion did S.B. awake to a "mission" such as he actually fulf ill d,IF
Edward Ashley,now 75,missionary among Western Sioux in S.'.
at all?
for a half century,a keen Welch observer of men,said to me,recently, 'substance "The more I know of Indians the less I know about them. Their rfbds
and characters do not respond to conditions at all as do the minds of white
people of any race,and when I feel fairly sure that I know how the min4s
of Indians will respond in om atters , then is when I get let down."
Ifow are we to get at the wo ng f S.! 'S own mine, or psychosis? No unccber the character of a ma w oh is mystery to his owm eople ?
M7; own notion is that S.B. nev regarded himself` othei se Es he was
revealed to himself in his pu rty revetation of himself; that he regarded
allthe rest ( and as we view atEers a plenty of it) as so ething thrust
upon him by conditions beyo his control,things incidents' which he meet
try to. get along with,or thr gh with, as best he could; that he himse
never realized the importance of these things( on account of which hehii self,whil.e he lived, heard and realized hardly anything more than tb xeorations c triumphant white men); that his grief and chagrin at h0ing-to
to meet these things was keen,and that he always and to his dea t h; ealized
himself according to his puberty revelation, the matter of tie Messiah
Dance being a lash desperate vault with vain hope to resoue' himself and
° bfcourse he did have
his people from what° .bad become,to him "black despa.
tern Sioux ordinarily,whieh
sense of humor,even nitre tA
,;'relieved his grief and chagrin and despair. One must view these matters as
;, 40 years ago, not as they are "in the
they were F!"in the air at
air now, with S.B. being.:, sao. tua^ ly fighting for people..
beI` and an outcast. He never ` ` 'had' any weal z tioh of
rather than yew «
matters as you and I, and millions of oWers now realize them. In his own
. me 4he and with the conditions,there was not muck to arouse ambItIoo,
though he may have been good soil in which ambition might have flourishede
Surely nothing I am writing is any aid to ou in writing his Life,to be
read by white persons. Any flattering hngs that might be said to S.B.
by interviewers,he saw throught clear].. , d was not mislead,whether we call
im "fool" or wise man. (gorrection,as ;his being" po lar
wa
opu
lar with. mature women, which mea t c e em
ide
^ngh
ee
cons
0VW
great influence of women among t ae
°^
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